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Political Cards,DRINK

North Pacific Beer
PALE BOHEMIAN
MADE; AT HOME

ATTENTION ELKS.

The member ot Astoria Lodge, No,
ISO, B. P. O. ' Klka, are reyutwled. to
assemble te the lodge room at 1 o'cl)k
Sunday afternoon, for the purpose of
taking part In the annual memorial
services A oordinl Invitation Is ex-

tended to all Visiting brothers to take
part als,

F.'C. FOX. K. U.

F. J. CARNEY, fee.

ARE YOU
LooKlng for a Present?

W have complete line of

Toys, Hlbums, Mankurt Sels,

Burnt Hood Sourtnirs, Tic-lure- s,

Our Hooks art up loJale

DER CAME VAT WASN'T MATED.

Der Alt Star Feet bull Ttxun Ca.pt. In-

to lited m to participate In dr eoivteat
Mod description my impressions uy It,
consequently I borrowed von ov Prael
A Cooks Von hor autumn obU und
rota ride oop to der Grounds.

Der Oomniercla 1 Club Team h
dressed nitt chocolate brown knocks.-bick- er

cut deeolay; leg ot mutton
sieves; bustles ofer de?" shoulders und
ear mutts on der noses while der All
Star Team wor a shmlle und an air
mtt confidence already yet,

Feerst der KufU-re- e blowed a flstle.

Book Store
, ' Awtortn, Oroiroii

Svenson's
fl Ml Coimtif nlitl 8t.

fc

Great Eastern
tun t nu:iH i.w. mt.
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For the best

SHOE, see

Peterson

Brown

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
OVER" Shoes

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

Opaque window shades 35c
quality it 25c

15 c Brass Extension rotlst

for; 15c
1 scCorrogatcd cottage poles

In white, four feet long
for...... 15c

, Decorated cupt and saucers
; in semi porcelain a for 25c
fIron betla from $2.50 UP

L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

JUmBcs Stoves, Tbiwart ami Second Hand Coed.

I 504 ON0 STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. - PHONE. RED 2305

HOTEL. PO RTLAND
We carry the largest lino of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in (he city.
Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; e can do it in

good stylo. We sell the famous Ohio Steel Range- - lcl on earth.

Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine;, prices away down.

OOOOCXOCXXX)OOCX)COCXXXQCCCCCC

In the Northwest

OREGON.

v The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND.

a8attaaattnttaaaaaaa

Furniture Co.
astoria, ok kg on

6 Hole steel range Ibt big.
gcit value . ever offered
worth ti$. 00 this week 3

for.... $29.50
Wood seal high back chair

worth 65c this week.. 50c
All linen warp matting aire

patterns all this week at
per yard Qc

Heating sieves $2.25 "P

ja M. VtfVlSStJ

Broiler or Friend

Smoking'
Jackets
Lounging'
Robes

Our HOLIDAY etot--

of Smoking "JackclH und
Hath Rolics j iHinu tiM'.

Magnificent Display!!
--f

ir, MM.Fnk
Judge for yourself when you examine the stock.

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
Tbat cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

a
a
a
a
a
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OUR STOCK OF
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hats, Fancy
Suspenders, Dress Suit Cases, Um-

brellas, Shirts and Fancy Vests Is
complete. & &

J. H. SEYMOUR"
iM Cihmu.v1iI Shut '

astoria, Oregon , - .:. Can
a a a a a a a a a a a a a

New Style
Everything First Class. The

Open Day and Night

8th St. next door to Griffin Bra.
and adjoining the Office Saloon

WS

P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and. Tobaccos

A Costly .llixtake.
Dlundcrt are bometlmea very exien- -

Hive. Occnelonaly life Itself la the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
it you take Dr. Klng'a New Lite rills
for dyspepsia, dtaslneajt, headache, liver
i't bowel troubles, fhy are gentle yet
thorough. 25e, at Chas. Rogers' drus
tor?.

. The war department hna authorised
the buivnu of geological survey and
engineering department to make assays
of the sand at ".ho mouth of the Colum-

bia as predicted at few day a ago. The
d edge sand when assayed, will be bot-

tled and win to Washington, where the
dual Investigations will take place.
There Is no doubt In the minds ot those
ninHi Interested In .the scheme that If

the plan Is worked on an economical
basis, that gold will be found In pay'"!
quantities.- -

ears
" It is always sunrise

somevxJiere in the world,"

Pears' Soap is sold all over

the world.
Established ijta,

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

A LIFE SAVEn
Many lives are annually destroyed by

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing is done by an
expert, and save annoyance and dan
cer. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc Fixtures In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
C5 Bond street. 'Phone 10SL

CAU. ON THEM.
Electrical flrtcres.
F.levtrleal wiring.
Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

433 Commercial street,
TRULLINGER & n.VRDESTT.

Electrical Contractors.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chair at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, thla la the place to get a
bath. Everything the very best.. tt.

JAPANKSB GOOdb.
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan,

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass ot beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can And any
place In the city.

HARRT JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun
day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorial line, call at the MlriMr

Baths, 63 Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon.

BEST MEAL,
toil will always And the best tic

--nfftl in Hi.; city at the Rlsipg sun res- -

No. U Commercial street.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty

ippetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some- -

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands in the mar

ket are there served In most pleasing

style. Open all night Private rooma

J. V, Burns sold 10,000 La Imperials
during the month of October, last, an

Increase of 2,000 over sales for the cor-

responding month last year, ' tf

DEN8MORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Dehsmore,

Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

THE PALACE BATHS.

The best place to get any kind of a
bath is at The Palace Baths. Best

equipied barber shop In the city. Five
artists always on hand. tf

MEETING NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-

ular annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Columbia Ulver Packers As-

sociation will be held at the office of the
company, at Astoria, Ore., on December
14th, 1903, at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the
purpose of electing directors, and for

The Woman Who Knows

how to provide for the pantry always
keeps the essentials on hand.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

iv. wvuiia ura vhioi

Vote for

0. 0. MOEN,

Nonpartisan Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER.

Vote for

olof Anderson,
Nonpartisan Nominee

For

AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

Vote for

W. li. BARKER.

Regular Republican Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER

Vote for

G. H. Abcrcrombic

Regular Republican Nominee

For,

AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

C0AU COAU COAU

It you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Agt.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pad no

Express Companies. Custom
House Broker.

Bluliop lllrkt of City, titan
A! In Lee Uerriiig,8klitM'rBlllllunfortl. iul. Turner,

MVbtCierK , 11 u. Manage!

The National Saloon and Cafe

Finest Wines, liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial fit Amtorln. Or

The Waldorf
CHAS.F.WIE.P..p.!tof- -

Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Coiacrt Every BvciiIiik

Cor. Eiidith and Astor Ste' Aatorm, Or.

When you arc out for a good
time don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK DOHEKTY and 0U$ PETERSON

Proprietors

ASTOIt ST. ASTOUIA, Oil.

the transaction of such other business
us may properly be considered.

By order tt the president.
GEORGE H. GEORGE. Bec'y.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has just received a
Full line of

Military Raglans for ladles. Come and
see before purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing- - Goods, Hair
Switches and Pompadours.

MRS. R. INGLETON,
Welch Block.

CHEAP FUEL. "

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, S3.00 per
cord. Boxwood tl.N per lr ld.
Phone ml Black. Kelly, the transfer
man.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho office

of auditor and police Judge will be open
from to 9 p. m. commencing Satur-

day, November 28, and will remain

open until close of registration. Reg-tratlo-

will close Saturday, Decem

ber 6 at 4 o'clock, p, m. '
OLOF ANDERSON, Auditor and Po

lice Judge.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see

.- MV

your local tuner, Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red,

EriflVKOYAL PILLS
Jr-Z- inrhiI anil Oiilr o.l.

tot HJ.l rT " .'"'.i'.IP l(i:i 0Il .'ll" twlM,
villi liij.rlhin. 'rlieMtllr. SrM

SMi tiirin ll mUa
UiM li'l "I ' lnitlc
Univ. fr r.rtlml.rfc TrtlHnll

UA "ll.lkf tor l4ldlM,- -l MlMT. 1.J rj;
(an Mull 1(1.000 Tr,llnonl.l. Saldby
liiwlfli". (hlhcKrlh,

SMU1Mftlp.p. 1M, IM.,r r.ll.,-- ''H

Scott's SaoM-Feps- lii Capsules

POSITIVE CURB
WorTeflnnimatlon srOtarr1l
of the Bladdo and UUcm4
Kldooji. So cure no nay,
OnrM qnlokly and Pens
nntlr lb wont euti ot
4blanerrhMa and tuteet,
no mattorof how lung tUiid.
inc. AtMolnUIr bwmlM,
8old bf dnnrglrts. Vrloa
11.00, or bf mull, poitniia,
Si.w, soon,
TKI MUTAL-PEn- il CO,

USFOHTaiHSOHtOa

Sold by ChaS, Rogers, 46 Commercial

deu Jester Fox counted from vone to
several hundred und before ; he net
counted long some teller In der crowd
commenced tight und by chtmmlny
both Team got mix und der was der
wolrst ml oop I efer see; pool y soon
mesler Knutsen vas seen running avay
mlt a ball vlOh he received as a veddlng
present und efery mother's son und
der All Star Team dried to take Itt
avay, but they couldnt ketch htm be-

cause he vaa alrealy ketched. So der
Rufferee declared - Knutsen'a . side
winners, score 142 to M. '

Act 3 Capt Patterson uv der All
Stars vas hit mlt der bread basket vtcb
v cruel I think but der Rufferee
didn't allow der fowl because It vas
not Xinas yet alreatty fowl came
too high anyvay.

lr next tun der boys vlU vear
Alfred Benjamin or Kuppenhetmer
clothes vUh looks batter than! any
other kind; Herman Wise to sole
agent In Astoria for those brands of
fine clothing. , - 2t

Ixm't forget the rule ot fancy articles
December i.

A Fiightrnetl Horse,
Running like mad down the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-rance-

It behoves everybody to have
a reliable salve oandy and there's none
as good as Bu;kltn's Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, ecsema, and piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at '."has, Rogers drug store

There Is but little doubt that the
Hemlow Sardine Company will conduct
a thriving business In this city next
wason. Plans are already on foot for
the establishment of a good plant,
which will be In effective working order
when needed. The French consul at
Sau Francisco has Interested himself
In the proposed business and has signi-
fied his willingness to supply any need-
ed capital to back up the venture.
Manager Hemlow Is communicating
with him at the present time in relation
to the appointment of a representative
of the capitalist who will locate perma-

nently here.

HELP THE OLD FOLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to
Alauy Old People In Astoria.

tie considerate ot the aged
Lend them a helping band
Moke life easy for them
The infirmities of the aged are many
Most old people have a bad back
The kidneys are. weak
Are worn out with years of work
Hat Uache makes days ot misery
Urinary troubles cause nights of un

rest. "

.
-

There's a ray of sunshine for the
aged -

fnair Kidney Pills will make life
easier

The re doing so for old and young

Astoria people are learning this

Many are testifying to It

Read the following locabcomment:

Mrs. N. Jackson, living at 127 Suomt

stteet, says: "in our experience tu
Kldeny Pills performed all that is

claimed for them. Their action was

speedy and the --esults satisfactory. I

procured a box of them at cnas. ting-er-

drug store, 459 Commercial street,
for my grandmother, Mrs. M. Bock,

and she used them. rom me a.u- -

factory reults obtained we valueDoan s

Kidney Pius exceedingly.
Vnr sale by all dealers. Price, 50c.

Foater-llilbu- rn Co., .Buffalo, x. T.,

sole agents for the TJ. S.
Remember the name Doan's ana take

no substitute. ", '

The O. P.. & N, steamer Columbia

touched at the local dock early yester

day afternoon. She was due to arrive

early in me nunwi
up the river at a point between St.

Helen and Kalama on account of a

r, ihat rendered navafeatlon imposs

ible, the fog was quite remarkable
inasmuch as ho trace of it prevailed at
this rolnt- - The freight handlers who

awaited the steamer's coming at the

dock report that during the time the
.... .in anchored uD the river, mat
the night here was as clear as a bell

The condition was x occasioned by an

east .uin.1 rit at Astoria wnue mere
was no bresite a few miles up. After
rem-lilm- r the city the Columbia took on

a laiKe amount of freight that delayed

her ousslng out until evening. At

about 8 o'clock the vessel left the doc'

for the lower harbor, but It was con

sidered doubtful then if she would be

able to get to sea 'lntll morning

I U an essential tO tnOSe wnonave wieu

I'

The Edison Jraphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

A finer or moro vnrifcl lino is not oltiiiiiuWo in Atotin.
Smoking JuiktU in tlurk blur, brown, gnrnct, Oxford

gray, groi'ti, funcy mixttiros and combination: collum mid

cufls bandaoinvly triinmt il, till hizcs

, $4.5o to $Io.oo
IOunging Uobcs in gray, brown and blutn, cotnbinulioit

collar and cuTh, silk curd trimmed. J'riot'

$5.00 to $12.00
Ladies' Wrapper and biunging Kobca $5.00 to f 10.00

a
a
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N O THIN G PX, E A SZS
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest

and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best

work. All White help.

rtSrdDnaneSt' The Troy Laundry S.EDANZIGER
. Agency for Hawcs $3

COMPANY
Warranted Trousers

Weinhar
mrs. Ida Mcdonald, I

give you Bargains. a
aaaaaaaaaaaa

Restaurant
Best the Market Affords.

Good Service.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Lager
Beer

. .waccaw - jf
that I muit do something;
to regain my health. A
friwdsdvocaltd your Win '

of Cardui irtatmtat so

slronjty that I decided to
try K, although I had little
faith in pattnt medkfot.
' im now very thankful that
I did 10, for within ten day
blessed relief came to roc,
and in lest thin three
months I wis cured, and
have enjoyed fine health

ever since. I know there Is nothing better
for a sick woman who vishts t enjoy per.
feet health and am very pleased to give my
hearty endorsement"

No suffering woman can afford to
ignore such a Tetter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Her plans and advice have
proved valuable in building up one of
the greatest women's organization in
the United States and Bhe takes time to
give advice which the kaowi will help
yon.

Do not delay in securing this medi-

cine. There is nothing to pain and
everything to lose by delay. The choice
is before you. Will or will you not
secure relief now by taking Wine of
Cardui? All dnnrcists sell 81.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardui as well as 25c pack-

ages of Thedford's lilack-piangh- t.

niillion suuenng women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal is the best fuel,
Australian Is the best coal.
You don't have to hire It split,
It burns without seasoning,
No large space required for it,
Australian coal excells all others,
It makes less ashes and dirt.
It keeps a hot even fire,
It Is the cheapest fuel,

. Call up phone 1961 for coal,
We deliver It fpr you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE & CO

You can save money by seeing

Robinson Furniture Store
FOR

DeslCs, Couches, Center

y Tubles"and EocKers....
1

JfeDonoid.

Be Sure and See Them Before Going Elsewhere

Prices Are Right

Supreme Deputy or

Tfc rs. Mcdonald,
No.477Beaubien
Street, Detroit,
Mich., is a prom- -

inenl woman who was

oreatly benefited by the

great woman's medicine,
Wine of Cardui. Mrs.
McDonald is the supreme
deputy of the Maccabees
of the World, and one of
the most widely known Jin. Ma

ft, TTnitod

States. Thousands or women
hear her lecture everywhere she goes.

work she has done for the
acclbees i appreciated by

member of the order- .- She was 'abs-

orbed in her work tbat she neg acted

to give her health proper cre failed

to take warning that the

approaching kidney trouble gave her,

the sallow complexion and torpw "er.
But Wine of Cardui cured her the tame

as it has cored thousands of others and

Mrs. McDonald has written this letter in

order that other Buffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardtu the same

relief she got from it.
, Tor lour years I suffered with torpid

liver until my skin looked ,4""i
..,ir!J, were

hd Kvere pins acrosi my back, and 1 lelt

REL1ANCK

Electrical Works
428 BOND 8T,
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing

' orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing

John Fuhrninn, G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordri for
meat, bolb

...

FRESH AND SALT

Will be promptly aud
atUfoclorlly aucnded to

Telephone No. SJV

PRAEL & COOK
. TRANSFER COWANY.

Telephone til. ' '

We theWINEofCAHDVI Supplies ln stock.
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call
up rnone usx

H. W. CYRUS, - Mar

C, W. Barr-Den- tist

Mansell Building.
67S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselors-at-La-

OBces, Odd Fellows Bldg., Tenth (and pom
, incrclal 8U.. Aaiorla. Ore .

OSTE OPATHY
DH EII0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 573 Commercial St
Phone Black 1036 Astoria Ore.

bearing our cap iaoei ano you win una uia mey 100s

watery in comparison. Economy Brand runs smoothly

from the can, is uniform m appearanca and is the purest

and most pleasant tasting. . v
Ask your dealer for the kind that has the cap label

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING COMPANY,
- HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS. t

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST

624 Commercial street, Astoria Or.

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped te our are
Will receive special attention.

No. 631 Du&se 0b W. J. COOK. llgr.

4.


